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Abstract

Objective: A key challenge in delivering pragmatic trials of complex interventions is

effective implementationwithin the study period and beyond.We describe a trial of an

intervention to improvequality of life inmilddementia (Journeying throughDementia),

describe some of the challenges raised in terms of implementation, and illustrate the

methods used to ensure effective implementation.

Method: The intervention was delivered by staff within local services and supervised

by more experienced clinicians within those services in order to test the intervention

in real-world settings and establish the potential for future embedding into practice.

Researchers delivered training sessions for all facilitators and supervisors, met at reg-

ular intervals with intervention supervisors, and provided feedback on summaries of

intervention sessions created by facilitators. We conducted a thematic analysis of the

content of meetings and written correspondence between the researchers and inter-

vention supervisors regarding implementation issues.

Results: Key themes relating to difficulties with implementation were: staff absences

and staff leaving posts; participant lack of engagement with intervention; difficulties

with delivery of supervision; difficult group dynamics; lack of time to deliver the inter-

vention; and lack of adherence to the intervention and its ethos.

Conclusion: We provide guidance for researchers involved in the trialing of other

complex interventions in how these challenges might be overcome. These include:

recruiting additional staff to deliver the intervention; having clear protocols in place for

managing staff absences; using supervision to problem solve participant attendance

at intervention sessions and difficult group dynamics; monitoring staff engagement

in supervision and addressing problems with engagement with staff and managers

when this occurs; giving staff ring-fenced time to deliver the intervention and engage

in supervision; and regular monitoring and feedback in relation to the content of the
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intervention to ensure that it is consistent with ethos and content of the intervention

manual.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Acomplex intervention is a programmeof interconnected components,

which may be implemented in a variety of ways to address problems

in health and social care settings (Craig et al., 2008). New complex

interventions should be evaluated through randomized controlled tri-

als (RCTs) (Craig et al., 2008). RCTs are either explanatory or prag-

matic. Explanatory trials measure the benefit of an intervention using

a homogenous, well-defined sample of participants with highly trained

interventionists. Pragmatic trials measure effectiveness—the benefit

of the intervention for routine practice (Tosh et al., 2011).

One key problem in the delivery of pragmatic trials of complex inter-

ventions is poor implementation of intervention models (Ditcher et al.,

2017; Sturkenboom et al., 2016). Implementation refers to reach (the

proportionof participants receiving the intervention); fidelity (whether

the intervention is delivered as planned); and dose delivered and

received (the amount of intervention delivered and the extent towhich

participants responded to it) (Linnan & Steckler, 2002). Complex inter-

ventions have scope for variation in delivery so are vulnerable to com-

ponents not being implemented as intended (Carroll et al., 2007). This

is problematic as the level of implementation is a key moderator of

outcomes (Carroll et al., 2007). Researchers often attempt to optimize

implementation through obtaining “buy in” from key stakeholders, the

use of manuals, training and supervision and monitoring and feedback

(Gearing et al., 2011; Powell et al., 2013).

In this paper, we describe our experiences as researchers in over-

seeing the delivery of a complex intervention within a pragmatic RCT.

In describing our experiences, we aim to highlight to other researchers

the challenges that can present in implementing and evaluating com-

plex interventions within the context of pragmatic RCTs. We also aim

to use our collective experiences of successful and less successful

intervention implementation both within this trial and other trials to

describe how some of these challengesmight be overcome.

2 METHOD

2.1 Summary of trial and intervention

The Journeying through Dementia intervention was designed to pro-

mote independence, self-efficacy, and continued participation in life by

peoplewithmild dementia. It involved12weekly, 2-h facilitated groups

with 8−12participantswith dementia delivered in a community venue,

as well as four one-to-one sessions ideally with the same facilitator for

individual goal setting. The intervention was designed for delivery by

two Band 4 staff NHS Agenda for Change members (either healthcare

support workers or assistant psychologists who were not registered

health or social care professionals) and supervised by aminimumBand

7 staff memberNHSAgenda for Change (either a senior nurse or other

allied healthcare professional).

The mannualized intervention contained a menu of topics, which

were identified through consultation with people with dementia

(Mountain & Craig, 2012) and explored within a feasibility study

(Sprange et al, 2015). Topics included understanding dementia, rela-

tionships, physical and mental well-being, daily living, skill develop-

ment, and planning for the future. Each group session involved the

same structure, which included information giving, discussion, and

practical activity with an essential component being enactment of

activities in the community with support from each other and the facil-

itators. The content of the one-to-one sessions was guided by the par-

ticipant’s choice but also involved enactment of activities in the home

and/or community. The first one-to-one session with each participant

took place before the commencement of the groups. This provided an

opportunity for the facilitator to meet the participant and discuss the

practicalities of attending groups and any concerns.

Facilitators were asked to document all intervention sessions on a

proforma provided by the trial team and post these to the participants

before the next session, thereby providing a record and reminder of

what had taken place. One-to-one session recordswere intended to be

written in collaboration with participants. Facilitators were told that

all documents should be written in accordance with DEEP (Dementia

Empowerment and Engagement Project) guidance for best practice in

providing documentation for people with dementia (e.g., first person,

accessible language, etc.) (DEEP, 2013).

A large, multicenter RCT was conducted to understand how effec-

tive Journeying through Dementia was in improving well-being, self-

management abilities, and independence of people withmild dementia

and how much the intervention cost compared to treatment as usual

(Wright et al., 2019). The trial involved 13 sites and 480 participants

diagnosedwithdementia. Therewere28groupsacross the sites involv-

ing 69 facilitators and 21 supervisors. The trial included a fidelity sub-

study to determine if the intervention was delivered as planned and

help understand the study outcomes, as opposed to using findings to

inform and improve delivery during the trial (Sprange et al., 2021a).

The trial also included a qualitative study to help contextual findings

(Sprange et al., 2021b).
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2.2 Procedures to support successful

implementation of the intervention

Facilitators received training prior to delivering the intervention.

Once interventiondelivery commenced, facilitators all receivedweekly

supervision for at least an hour from a more senior professional from

their place of work who had also received training in the intervention

model and the role of supervision in the trial. Facilitators and those

supervising them all maintained records of the nature and duration of

each supervision session using trial proformas. A supervision protocol

wasprovided toguide supervisionand included the importanceof amix

of individual and group supervision with facilitators (see Sprange et al.,

2021 supplementarymaterial).

In order to circumvent the challenges associated with delivering a

new intervention, which neither supervisors nor facilitators had prior

experience of, members of the research team delivered a mixture of

individual and group supervision to the supervisors via monthly face-

to-face or phone meetings. These members of the research teamwere

experienced clinical psychologists who undertook the same training

as facilitators, but also had extensive previous experience of both

delivering and supervising psychological therapies as part of RCTs. As

a further measure to ensure that the intervention was being delivered

as intended, facilitators were asked to photocopy records and other

documents relating to the intervention and send them to the research

team for review. Sites were initially requested to send the records

at the end of the 12-week intervention period. However, to improve

intervention fidelity on an on-going basis, half way through the study,

site interventionists were asked to return records every three weeks.

Generic cross-site feedback on deviations and consequent further

guidance was provided by email communication to all sites actively

delivering the intervention. Personalized feedback was not given to

sites as it was felt that this process was not in keeping with the ethos

of a pragmatic “real-world” trial.

2.3 Analysis of implementation challenges

In order to provide a systematic means of summarizing key challenges

to implementation and focus our discussion onways tomitigate poten-

tial difficulties in running a pragmatic trial, we carried out a thematic

analysis of data from supervision records. Supervision records were

word files that documented the content of meetings between mem-

bers of the research team responsible for overseeing implementation

and the site supervisors, as well as email correspondence between the

research team and supervisors. These records and email correspon-

dence were maintained by the research team. We carried out the the-

matic analysis of anonymized versions of this data in linewith the steps

outlined by Clarke and Braun (2013). The first step involved the first

author (KB) reading anonymized versions of the logs and email corre-

spondence several times to facilitate familiarization and highlight rele-

vant issues. Next, a more detailed analysis was carried out to identify

initial codes using an inductive, data-driven approach. Related codes

were grouped into “code families.” Data for each code and the relation-

ships between codes was explored by KB and in conjunction with an

undergraduate researcher. This enabled codes to be grouped together

to form overarching themes, which were verified and refined as the

analysis proceeded. Reflexivity is the process of acknowledging and

reflecting upon the researcher’s role and reflective experience (Clarke

& Braun, 2013). KB is a clinical psychologist with experience in the

delivery and supervision of a number of different trials of psychosocial

interventions. The other authors who commented on the analysis are

all experienced trialists of psychosocial interventions.

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

There were six main themes in the data, which relate to implementa-

tion challenges. We use these themes to structure our discussion of

how to successfully overcome challenges and run a pragmatic trial of a

complex intervention. In doing so,we drawonboth our past experience

of running trials (foreseen problems) and lessons learnt in the current

study (unforeseen problems).

3.1 Staff absences and leaving posts

One of the most significant challenges to implementation that arose

during supervision sessions with the research teamwas staff absences

and turnover. Difficulties in identifying and retaining people to deliver

interventions is a secondary recruitment target,which is a usually over-

looked but common problem for trials of complex interventions (Biggs

et al., 2020) and can reflect the frequent high levels of staff sickness

and turnover within health services (Willard-Grace et al, 2019). The

issue affected both facilitators and supervisors but did not disrupt the

delivery of the intervention due to a number of measures we put in

place. First, we encouraged sites to train more than the two required

facilitators to deliver the intervention before they commenced deliv-

ery. In this regard, we also recommended that additional facilitators

were introduced to group participations at the outset in the event that

they needed to step in. There is a risk that these facilitators may forget

aspects of the training if they are not delivering the intervention on a

weekly basis, but this was less of a concern given that the group was

co-facilitated. Second, we delivered bespoke training to new facilita-

tors or supervisors, whichwas supported by online resources.We used

this systemwhen people left a post or to train extra staff at sites where

intervention or supervision delivery were proving difficult. Third, fol-

lowing queries fromsites aboutwhat to do in the case of staff absences,

we had a clear protocol for sites to follow in the event of a planned or

unplanned absence, which involved liaising closely with the research

team to ensure that sessions went ahead unless totally unavoidable

and that themost suitable cover was provided. If no trained facilitators

were available, substitute facilitators included supervisors or other

clinically experienced staff supported by the research team through

phone calls.
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3.2 Participant lack of engagement with

intervention

Another implementation issue that was discussed within supervision

with the research team was that of participants not attending group

intervention sessions. We sought to recruit 12–13 people per group,

anticipating an averageweekly attendanceof 6–8participants.Despite

low numbers at some sessions (defined as less than four participants),

we made a post hoc decision to go head and run groups with less than

four people. We considered that it was more ethical to run the ses-

sion for those who attended than to cancel it. When group sessions

regularly had low numbers, supervisors noted that this impacted upon

the morale of facilitators and we encouraged supervisors to reflect on

these reactions as part of supervision. Reasons for participant nonat-

tendance identified by supervisors included holidays, engagement in

other social activities, hospital appointments, illness, and problems

with travel. The former two reasons probably reflected the fact that

participants in our trial were relatively high functioning despite their

diagnosis (Wright et al., 2019). Conflicts with hospital appointments

were due in part to our population being older and therefore more

likely to be experiencing comorbid health problems. The challenges

with travel were somewhat foreseen and resulted from the fact that

some people were no longer able to drive, lacked confidence in using

public transport (which could also be unreliable with limited cover-

age in some locations) and carer reluctance to let participants travel

independently. In a number of instances, facilitators were encouraged

through supervision toworkwith people to overcome travel challenges

(e.g., practicing the route, sharing lifts, etc.). However, such problem

solving needed to be discussed before the individual attended the first

groupmeeting andweadvised facilitators that the first one-to-one ses-

sion should be used for this purpose. Notifying people in advance of the

dates and times of each session also helped to reduce clashes of differ-

ent commitments. The fact that the interventionwas delivered over 16

sessions (12 group and 4 individual) helped to ensure that even if peo-

ple could not attend every session they would still be able to receive

a significant therapeutic dose (defined as attending 10 of the available

16 sessions including the one-to-one sessions).

3.3 Supervision delivery

Problems in thedeliveryof supervisiondue to lackof perceivedneedby

facilitators or the busy schedules of supervisors were raised as issues

by supervisors in monthly meetings with the research team. We antic-

ipated attendance at supervision may have been an issue, which was

a primary reason for recording and monitoring supervision using logs,

which were submitted to the research team. Staff level of engagement

in supervision often reflects the organization’s culture and whether or

not it is supportive of supervision (Snowdon et al., 2020). Where these

problems occurred, we discussed possible solutions with the supervi-

sors themselves or site principal investigators. Factors that facilitated

the delivery of supervision sessions, which were ideas generated with

supervisors during the trial, included delivering some supervision ses-

sions via onlineplatformswhen supervisors and facilitatorswerebased

at different sites, scheduling all supervision sessions in the diary in

advance of intervention delivery commencing and training a second

supervisor if one supervisor was feeling overburdened. The commit-

ment of service managers to deliver interventions and the supervision

structure to support it is also key and involving these individuals during

the design or set up phase helped to ensure this commitment as high-

lighted in previous studies (Raphael et al., 2021).

3.4 Group dynamics

The dynamics between participants during group sessions and how

this could affect delivery of the intervention were issues that were

often raised and addressed within supervision and also raised with the

research team by supervisors. The impact of group dynamics on deliv-

ery of group-based interventions has been previously documented in

trials of group-based interventions (Biggs et al., 2020), but also in rou-

tine clinical settings (Montgomery, 2002). Although therewere no easy

solutions to the problems posed, we recognized that it was important

for facilitators to have an opportunity to reflect upon the difficulties

they were facing during supervision and collectively think of ways to

manage the situation, particularly as supervisors reported that these

difficulties during the trial could negatively impact upon the enthusi-

asm of facilitators. A commonly reported challenge that our supervi-

sors identifiedwas that of groupmembers beingpassive,making it hard

for facilitators to engage them in collaborative decisions about how the

group should be run and which topic areas to cover. Some supervisors

reported to the research team that this was a particular problem for

less experienced facilitators who were inclined to make decisions on

behalf of the group. However, according to supervisors, some groups

and facilitators did grow in confidence over time, resulting in more

collaborative decision making by participants. This increase in confi-

dence was attributed to greater experience in running the groups and

suggests that more opportunities to role-play difficult group dynam-

ics within training or opportunities to initially co-facilitate with more

experienced staff may have been beneficial. Consistent with previous

research, some supervisors highlighted amismatch between the group

of people who would be picked as ideal candidates for each group ver-

sus those consecutive people meeting study inclusion criteria who had

been randomized to the intervention armof the trial (Biggs et al., 2020).

Supervision was used to discuss differences between delivering inter-

ventions as part of a research trial and delivering a group intervention

in clinical practice.

3.5 Time to deliver the intervention

Facilitator workload and time pressures was a frequent theme raised

during supervision. This barrier was anticipated and not surprising

givenhowoverstretchedhealth servicesoftenare (Willard-Graceet al.,

2019). In order tominimize the impact of these constraints, we tried to
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ensure that the facilitators had ring-fenced time to deliver the inter-

vention through clear agreements with their employing organizations

andbyasking the supervisors to regularly check that peoplewerebeing

released from other duties for the agreed periods of time. These reg-

ular checks ensured that the research team could be alerted to prob-

lems early on and highlight any problems with site principal investi-

gators who had accepted overall responsibility to ensure the delivery

of the intervention. Supervisors also frequently worked with facilita-

tors to help them manage their time and assert themselves if asked to

carry out competing demands during time that had been allocated to

the study. Anumber of sites did, however, reflect that preparing for ses-

sions took longer than anticipated, especially during the early stages

of the study when they were less familiar with the intervention. This

highlights the importance of ensuring staff build in sufficient prepara-

tion time early on. Althoughwe had previously piloted the intervention

delivery (Sprange et al., 2015), this had involved more highly trained

facilitators who may have been able to able deliver the intervention

more efficiently. Delivering an intervention with less experienced staff

may reduce the costs of the intervention and may increase the avail-

ability of potential supervisors, but the fact that less experienced staff

may requiremore time and support to get the intervention up and run-

ningmust be factored into planning.

3.6 Ethos of intervention and way it is delivered

The ethos of the intervention focused on working in partnership with

people with dementia, enabling them to make their own decisions

within the sessions and their own lives. The pre-intervention training

placed a strong emphasis upon the importance of challenging paternal-

istic attitudes and risk aversion, which are common within the health

service (Shapiro, 2010). Nonetheless, conflict between the ethos of

the intervention and risk averse culture of the host organizations

frequently emerged throughout intervention delivery. This issue was

particularly apparent in relation to the out-of-venue activities, which

were a key aspect of the intervention. Out-of-venue sessions were

to help people maintain independence and practice new or neglected

life skills in community settings. Supervisors reported that facilita-

tors often raised concerns about risks associated with these activi-

ties during supervision. In some instances, such concerns had resulted

in facilitators wanting to avoid community-based activities altogether.

It was therefore important to address this issue by regularly check-

ing with supervisors regarding the scheduling of out-of-venue activi-

ties and encouraging them to manage facilitator anxieties as part of

supervision. For example, supervisors were encouraged to help facili-

tators to articulate specific concerns about what might go wrong dur-

ing community-based activities and think through contingency plans

in event of their fears be realized. Part of this process also involved

reminding supervisors of conveying the benefits of positive risk tak-

ing and the need to respect participants’ choices if they had capacity

tomake the decisions in question.

Two further issues arose during the trial, which were related to the

delivery of the intervention. First, facilitators were required to write

summaries at the end of each session, which could then be used as

an aide memoir by participants. The research team regularly checked

these summaries for two reasons, first to review the content of the

intervention being delivered and second to determine the accessibility

of such records for participants. This process was also very important

in alerting us to the use of clinical language by some facilitators. Super-

visorswere subsequently asked to reviewend-of-session summaries as

part of supervision andprovide facilitatorswith guidanceonhowtouse

lay language and dementia friendly presentation, with some improve-

ments noted over time.

Second, supervisors reflected that those facilitators that were less

experienced often lacked confidence in delivering the one-to-one ses-

sions possibly due to the lack of specific detail about what to cover

within the intervention manual and training. When we reviewed the

facilitators’ records of the sessions, we also noted that one-to-one ses-

sions were sometimes just a recap of the previous group sessions with

the individual. In response to these issues, we asked supervisors to

encourage facilitators to think in more detail about how to tailor one-

to-one sessions to the needs andwants of each person.We proactively

encouraged supervisors to feedback both strengths and possible areas

for improvement to facilitators, with the knowledge that supervisors

can sometimes be less able to provide feedback in relation to the latter

(Lefroy et al., 2015).

4 CONCLUSIONS AND SUMMARY OF

RECOMMENDATIONS

This paper summarizes challenges that arose in implementing and eval-

uating a psychosocial intervention for people with mild dementia as

part of a complex RCT. It also outlines howweused our collective expe-

rience from both previous studies and within this current study to cir-

cumvent and deal with these challenges. It is important to identify and

surmount such challenges in order to uphold the validity of the trial

findings and provide value formoney (Tosh et al., 2011). Key challenges

such as staff attrition, varying levels of participant and staff participa-

tion in aspects of the intervention and lack of adherence to the ethos or

content of the intervention are likely to be faced by other researchers

who seek to implement and evaluate complex interventions in real

world settings.We hope that some of the strategieswe used to circum-

vent these challenges may be useful for others. Other challenges and

potential solutions are more specific to the nature of our intervention

and our target participants. We believe that this paper is particularly

timely given the recent proliferation of psychosocial interventions for

people with a diagnosis of dementia, as well as for other groups of peo-

ple living with complex long-term conditions.

One of the most significant challenges to implementation that

we successfully circumvented by training additional facilitators and

supervisors was staff absences and turnover. We therefore recom-

mend that implementers should build in sufficient resource to train

additional staff and offer this training in a range of formats on a regular

basis. There should also be protocols in place for introducing potential

new staff to participants and clear protocols regarding the skills and
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qualities of those who might be substituted. In terms of maximizing

participant attendance at group sessions in particular, we would

recommend slightly over recruiting to groups to ensure the number

of participants per group session does not drop to unacceptably low

levels for either facilitators or the participants themselves. Where

attendance is low, we also recommend that facilitators work closely

with individual participants to identify and solve problems as far as is

possible. This solution-focused thinking should be built into the early

stages of the intervention, including the possibility of scheduling all

intervention sessions in advance. We would also recommend using

supervision to help facilitators reflect upon issues that low attendance

may raise for them in terms of morale. To maximize staff attendance

at supervision (which is an essential mechanism for ensuring effective

delivery of interventions), we recommend a means of regularly moni-

toring levels of supervision and addressing local barriers, which could

be both attitudinal and pragmatic, in a timely manner.

Within the context of a trial of an intervention involving delivery of

group sessions, there may be little that can be done to circumvent the

inherent challenges with group composition, unless recruitment rates

are high and groups are running simultaneously and in close locations.

However, it is possible to reduce the impact of resulting difficulties in

group dynamics by using supervision to raise, validate and, where pos-

sible, address problems. Recruiting facilitators experienced in group

work and/or have good skills engaging others may also help address

staff lack of confidence, although this may not always be possible due

to the aforementioned difficulty in recruiting intervention deliverers.

In line with other trials and research exploring barriers to imple-

menting interventions in routine practice (Raphael et al., 2021), we

found that it is essential that staff are given ring-fenced time to deliver

the interventions and that this is supported by senior and immedi-

ate level management. We also recommend that the time needed for

novice facilitators to deliver the intervention and the consequent need

for adequate backfill should not be underestimated to avoid building

resentment fromeither interventiondeliverers or theirmanagers if the

work is more time-consuming than expected.

Reasons for lack of adherence to the ethos of the intervention or

its content were specific to the intervention, which we were imple-

menting and evaluating. For example, our findings highlighted the some

staffwithin community services for peoplewithdementiamaynothave

been fully socialized or equipped to work in “dementia friendly” ways.

Nonetheless, issues of facilitator adherence are pertinent across all tri-

als and are likely to bemore significant in implementing complex inter-

ventions in the context of pragmatic trials or routine clinical practice

(Tosh et al., 2011). Our findings highlight the importance of providing

adequate training on all aspects of the intervention, clear and detailed

manuals, and monitoring of adherence within the context of super-

vision with oversight from experienced clinicians within the research

team.Within pragmatic trials, there is, however, a careful balancing act

between implementing the intervention as intended without enhanc-

ing the intervention beyond what would ever be possible to deliver

in real world settings. One way to manage this balancing act is for

researchers to co-create interventions with key stakeholders such as

potential participants, their carers, intervention deliverers, and their

managers (Richard et al., 2017).
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